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When o.w-� -Editor Said Yes

sine qua non for an IsraeliJArab rap
Soon after the symposium, the Diiily Questions on
ly H. W. IENSON
p rpchement, and for a policy which couJd
W.orker reprinted the complete text of
The ;.symP9sium .on Hungary and the Gates' remarks.
galn the iriendship and su1>port. of A rah
'!'his might �eem sur
"Middle East at Con;imunity Church on _p.rfainr. ior it was unusual. His speech
masses as against the military dictators.
To the Editor:
Decembe1· 4 (reported in LA last week)
and semi-feudal ,kings who oppress those
co·n
was
not
particularly
significant
in
·was of more than passing interest; it
.Much of. what II. Draper says in his same Arab masses. What has to be ,nude
Jine.
was a po1Jtical event of real significance. tent or novel in fundamental
article "Assault on Egypt" tNov. 12] is ia a, beginning.
It would appear that Gates was correct. Israel's preventive war, which
One of the participants, John Gatelj,
There is no ev'idence thnt an attack by
against party opponents who may or may nol have been the result of
was editor of the Daily Worker. Another guarding
Egypt on Israel was "fairly imminent";
might
point
to
his
participation
in
the
prior c9llusion �etween England, France but this. is not the crux. At the same time
was Max Shacht.man, chairman of. the
Independent Socialist League. Fo1: the meeting . as a sign of "softness" toward and Israel, cannot but isolate ii .further that .Israel wa:, pointing to Nasser's
_first ti\ne, a top leader o.f the Commu outside pm·ty critics. To them, he seems and .make it dependent on declining im alleged desire to invade Israel, the Egyp
nist Party was ready to debate with a to prepa1·e this reply : Thei:e is iny perinlist powers ,vh,;,se days in A.frica tians were claiming to ·be ai'rai.d of pre•
left-wlng socialist criti� of Stalinism, speech word for word ; what was wrong and Asia are numbered.
cisely the same offense b;, lsnel. In point
·with it?
D1·aper shows some awareness that the of fact, it was Israel that attacked. Does
an opponent of �ussian dictatorsMp.
But at one important , stage of the Israeli 11Ction grows out of desperation this help or destroy the possibility -of! an
'l'11at alone would be noteworthy, for
dlscussio.
n , Gates went beyond his self but. points to Israeli policies which con appeal by Israel- to the Arab people?
the CP up to now has adamantly · refused
to test its line in public ag:,inst the argu.-· imposed 1·ole as official party spokesman. tributed to the embittering of relations tha t is, of a progressive -political solu
·
ments o:f 'l'hird Camp socialism ; it t6ok Earlier in the discussion, he was asked between the A rab worlJ and Israel.
tion to t.he isolation of Jsrai,17
He appears, however, to write off Nas
This is the J>oint. A destructive war in
, Tefuge in epithets, rejecting debat�s by Shachlman, "How do you determine
with those whom it freely �ailed "fas the will Qf the Russian people?" .and he ser's prepai-ations ior the destruction of the Mlddle East'--which could bring <the
replied that tliey had expressed their Israel as "deelamations" and "threats." tr-agedy of the Jews in our time to a ter
cists" and "clasS"enemi�"
It seems to me that he fails to come to rible culmination-may be "virtually in
In bis presentation, Gates remained will U1rough their suppott of. the Rus
sian
Revolution
of
1917-and
so
on.
So
grip:,
with' the question whether or not evitabl!!" only as tong as bot� sides con
scrupulously within the- limits of cur-.
TeDt official' CP policy, but by his very far, nothing new. Sbachtman sharply there was a real basis for Israeli desper ti.nue in their present chauyinist course,
a second ro�n.d T.a1mckcd by but not otherwise.
presence he thN�v the old attitude to refuted thjs answer insisting that Gates ation. lV'M
r
Jn any ease; with respect to any war
ward left-socialist opponents into the tal<e a position on the democratic :right.s Egypt vf tually inevitable and fafrly im11iinent. or not?
of oppositionists in Russia.
wastebasket.
· which seems "virt\laUy inevitable" as a
Some 0£ the assumptions implicit in conseg_uence of reactfonary politics, the
But Gates had no chance for .rejoin
There was more than bii; mere pres
ence; there was also his t,;ine. Not that der until a. question was· posed from the Draper's 'thinking have yet to be only problem is how to avert ft by -political
Gates departed from tbe officia1 line of . audience to him : "Would you favo1· rree confronted and established. He. implies means, not bow to precipitate it by one's
his party's •national Committee major elections In Communist eountl'ies , includ that if only Israel and the Zionfats had own aggression
ity. ; his defense of OP policy was aggres ing freedom for· capitalist parties?" He not followed chauvinist policies toward
To b(' sure the Middle East crisis is a
the Arabs t11e deep chasm betw.een Israel clash.
sive and firm if deliberately selective. replied in one woql: "Ye8."
of nationali�ms (J:sraeli vs. Arab).
and the Arab wol ld wouid not have ex
But · the attitude toward · his critics on
Does the fifth question imply that there
The answer was brief but its signifi isted. ls- this really' tl·ue?
the: platform was something new.
cance should not l>e missed. This i.11 the
Is it llOt " possible that the. Arab drive is no possible soltition? and is this tjie
Any member of tfie OP, or a�y s�  first · time that a 1eading member of the
"unhappy cone! usion a.nd pessimistic perpathizer, would leave the hall with this CP bas come out for free elections in to destroy Israel would have developed spective" whic.h Sopkon is thinldug over?
feeling: Gates did not give in to Shacht countries· dominated by Communisl no matter. how enlightened rsrael's .POii• Well, there is a danger here £or the per
cies toward the Arabs .were?
man; he rejected the views of the ISL;
Would emerging Arab nationalfam, son of divided ntind who wants to · sup
but be. treated his critics as though they Party governments, elections in which
port Israel in il$ present coui:se and yet
and he belonged within the same woTk capi.ta/<ist parties· as Well as others could under any circumstances, have accepted knows the injustices of its anti -Aub
Jewish
aspirations
.for
s.
t
at11kood
in
thefreely
participate.
ing-class or socialist. "camp."
policy. He may reason sort of as follows :
Palestine?
We are right 11,nd they are riuhe; it's a
May the Palestinian situ!ltion not be
a t.Pagedy in which two legitimate na questwn of two. Ugitimate nationalism&;
both sides lia-ve th,ei?- iusitficati<ntlt; if ·
tionalisms inherently conflict?
These are crucial iactors which I think thi� is so, the-Ii MY side ill a, ju8tified one
merit more frank consid�ration. At least, too; if it is justified then l can 8'Upport
they warrant some. humiHty. The fact -it withcnit too muck heartburning ah·ouf
of the governmental subsidy at one time that they may lead to unhappy conclu the rigJiteou.s peopl_e o,� tlte otltei· side
ICoatlnHd- fro• par• fl
are saying the sa,me t�ing . to th:�7n,�f.���P�§.t t,�·es paid for sixty years, on all houses built sions ,/Ind j>C'�simistic perspective"S in no ' f!Jho
·, oay of th��w f��I
· "',,:•=��
,
►I
way . disproves· tllen'I':' Life' ·isn't always selves; it's a, .pity fl� , life, ,will., A(f1JI...-<.�
·oi:i . all· offl:.ondon.,.s buses · and· s1:/bw�ys by local. autlroi:i.ties . .
so, but we will j11st have to see tJho c.an.
To add -the finishing · touches to this J.;ind: .
will be increased by 20 Jjer cent.•, Fa1·es
/..-ilt 1�/lom. fi1·st. Obvio118ly a tragedy, but
A. S0PK0N
in all other parts of the country are· go picture oi economic mess and muddle,
if so let us all pl/llJ/ owr asmgneµ. ·part
one must take into account the recently
ing up in a similar fashion.
�
Th••• jnc:reoses have caiued _gasps of announced loss of $279 million in 13rit
Correspondent A. Sopkon's questions i11 it.
l set this down, not to ascribe it to our
dismoy all over lritaln, and slowly the tain's gold and dollar reserves last month a.l'e to the point in dealing with. the Mid
reall10tion · is dawning that tM blll for with its attendant possibilities of devalu dle East cdsis. There are also other as correspondent, but to speak against .it as
·aggression In Egypt is going to be a stiff ation of the pound, a -subject now being pects which l hope to cover as soon · as a different form. o.f the politics of desper
freely discussed by economic ci rcles.
.,.
one.
time. and space in ' LA ate a,vailable; for ati.on, which is the politics that a·rises
The price paid by the public so far
the situation in East Eu1·ope ;.ind the out of the blind-alley that the Israeli
WAGE
FIGHT
AHEAD
only c,ovets · the cost -of the diminished
Stalinist world has been monopolizing leadersbi_p has gotten itself into.
All of this odds up to but one c:onclu• our attention. I n 1he interim, some
oil supp lies; the bill :for the actual mili
The question is not whether Israel has
tiny operations .has yet to be presented ; 1ion--o lowerh,g of the living stondards notes :
a "rea'I basis" for appalling fears; of.
like�se • the bill for the increased of lrltJ1h worlu>rs and an lnte,uific:ation
F.or the "assumptions" to which the course it bas. The questioµ is whether
· freightage charge)! of hauling general of struggles in the Industrial field for secund question refei-s, I would like to its p-resent politics of despe1•ati011 lead it
catg<>e$ aTound the longer Cape run no_w higher wages ·as the- trade unions try to refer Sopkon to the p1·ogrammatic ar from one desJJerafe l'ecourse into worse
, tlmt British actions !\;lve suCC"eeded m bridge tlu• gap. The move toward a tough• ticle "To :B.reak the Vicious Spiral" ln and wo1-se. This too is a vicious ;spiral
blocki.ng the Suez Canal.
er policy on woges by the ·trade unions, LA for March 5. I think it will help to from which it can break out only by a
But this is ·not alL Apart from the
radically different course. I think social
whlc:h bec:ame apparent at the Jrades answer questions 2, 3 and 4,
price increases brought about by the
A bTeak with the chauvinist policies ists ought· to coru;ider the problem along
Ualon
Congress
three
months
ago,
will
Suez adventUTe the people of Britain are
of Israeli Zionism would not guarantee these lines, noi in terms of resigned.. ac-
,:further burdened by price increases due uncloabtedly be speeclecl up as prlce1 anything, any' more than socialism guar ceptance. of a ·terrible calamity.
to · the activities of the Tory government spiral skywor.d.s.
antees anything. It js simply the
HAL DltAPER
Already the 40 unions orgamztng
in other directions.
· In the past few weeks the prices of members in the engineering industry
bread and milk haye gone up as the have had a claim for a ten per cent wage
Labor A ction FORUM
•
New York City
Tories have pushed on with their policy Lift· thrown out by the employers and
of slashing gov.eriµnent subsidies on are now h;1 the p1·ocess of considering
basic foodstuffs. Additional charges have what .next steps they should take.
also been levied on drug prescriptions
The claim was filed before the recent
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20
diSJ)ensed unde-r the NJ1tional Health price in.c.reases and is considei:ed by
Service.
many trade-unionists to be too small ; in
A big blow of. ftto Tory govornme■t'• any case there is a general feeling that
Mi�hael Harrington
economic: pollclos, ho"(evor, ls yet· to the fight for the ten per cent must. l)e
c:- I• t11.._. •,. et hl'!roqMMi Nllb.
pushed' to its limits. Railwaymen, l!hop.
' Under, a · bill DO"I{ going,: throum Par• workers. and bus workers are also in the
National Chairman, Young Socialist League
liament so]JHf, ti� milli'on tenants of pri queue for higher wages-a queue which
,rate landlotd.s-wbo. b�v.e a maidm1m1 i� expected to grow rapidly within the
on
le>1el fixed on their rents b� le�slati9n n.e xt .few, months.
under tbJ! Rent Rei;t;rictfon Acts--.dll
Alongside the struggle for higher
:have to nay the l,linlilo�c more. · Teiia}l�S wage,; tbe trade uniolll! in many indus
of municipal houses �11 also find their t1·ies a.re g.oing to be faced with the
rents going up in the near futµre. as a problem of short-time working and un
W�� do socialists defend the civil libertie$ of Communists? Is it eonsisteni to
consequence of the government's action employment. This will be most apparent
defend their rights while attac· king them politically? Harrington replies on this·
last month in abolishing the remnants in the automobile industry and its sub
question to the recent polemic againllt him in the· CP's magazine Politiclll Affair•.
sidiaries. Already hard-hit by the "credit
LABOR ACTION • 1 7 ' YEAR
squeeze" and Joss of overseas markets.
the automobile industry's sales are now
December 17, 195'- Y<iil. 20, No. It
The foJlowing :week, Thursday; December 27, hear
dropping further as the increased prices
_Mlldtod wttki°;, �y llllo, Action r�blithina
C401oany
,
HAL DRAPER, editor of Lobor Actlon, on
� Wdl 1A Strttl, N<W · Y•k · u• . N. v.-Ttl......: · and shorter sup_pljes of gasoline hit the
WAtilns 4-4222-Rt◄nltrtd as stt4nd•cl�ss matte� -Mat home market another blow.
, it. 1940 at .111t · ,0,1 '09tt at Ntw Yon, 11 •• v., . •n••
Behind
Israel's
'Preventive War': Ue Role of Zionism ia the
In such a situation tbe left 0£ the
tl!o 1<1 oi Mardi i. W4•....:.SUbsori,U..,.: $2 • yur·;-�l
fw 6 o,0nth< ($2.25 aod.$1.15 for Clnadlan.. lM Fort�n),
Labor movement can make the running,
Middle East Crisis
-'C)pin!tM .... polici<S .,._..• . in /lgnd artl<lcr w both on the political and industrial
aotrltvlot• d• ,...t _...,;1,. ,..,,.unt tllo tllWI · ef
....., Action, whim m IMII in ttlitorial. stat.,.,.nb. ,
fr.onts. The general leftward tenden.cy
!Ullor: , HAI. O.RAPER. . e.- Mir: L. 6.- SMITH. which has been apparent in tl!e past
S. :&O p.m. - Labor :Action HaJJ, 11( West 14 Sueet,. N. Y. C.
year is therefore likely to continue, at
AMclale -Edkon: ·GOJIOON HASKEU.; llll HALl
,,
an increa�ed p.ace, in future. months.
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